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MODEL LINEUP

2007 Chrysler PT Cruiser

Standard Features

2.4-liter naturally aspirated engine (150 horsepower [112 kW] and 165 lb.-ft. [220 N•m] of torque

Five-speed manual transaxle

Sport contour bucket seats with Bauhaus feature fabric

AM/FM radio with CD player and MP3 audio input jack

Power windows with auto-down function on both front windows

65/35 fold/tumble/removable rear seats

Speed-sensitive power locks

Console with sliding armrest and storage

Analog clock

Rear door speakers

Floor mats

Sentry Key® Engine Immobilizer

Remote keyless entry with illuminated entry

Chrome grille accents

Body-color strip spoiler on liftgate

15-inch wheels with bolt-on wheel covers

Optional Features

Automatic transaxle

Air conditioning

Side air bags

Anti-lock disc/drum brakes (ABS)

SIRIUS Satellite Radio with free first-year subscription

2007 Chrysler PT Cruiser Touring

Standard Features

Standard features on the 2007 Chrysler PT Cruiser Touring, beyond those on the PT Cruiser model, include:

Electronic Vehicle Information Center

Illuminated visor mirrors

Courtesy map lamps

Power outlets in the console and rear cargo area

Interior assist handles

Air conditioning

Fold-flat passenger seat

Power mirrors

Body-color bodyside moldings

Shelf panel for the cargo area

Security alarm

Optional Features



Boston Acoustics premium audio system (which features a 368-watt amplifier and rear subwoofer)

Automatic transaxle

Side air bags

Anti-lock disc/drum brakes

Speed control

YES Essentials seat fabric

AM/FM radio with six-disc CD changer with MP3 play capability

SIRIUS Satellite Radio with a free first-year subscription

Sunscreen glass

Power moon roof with sliding sun shade

2007 Chrysler PT Cruiser Limited

Standard Features

In addition to the features on the Chrysler PT Cruiser and Chrysler PT Cruiser Touring models, standard features on

the Limited model include:

Six-way power driver’s seat

YES Essentials seat fabric

Driver manual lumbar adjuster

Leather-wrapped steering wheel

HomeLink universal garage door opener

Side air bags

16-inch aluminum wheels

Fog lamps

Chrome exhaust tip

Speed control

Bright cup-holder surround rings

Sunscreen glass

Power moon roof with sliding sunshade

Touring suspension

Optional Features

Options available on the Chrysler PT Cruiser Limited model, beyond those available on the PT Cruiser and PT

Cruiser Touring models, include:

2.4-liter turbo engine (180 horsepower [134 kW] and 210 lb.-ft. [255 N•m] of torque) with automatic

transaxle

Heated seats

UConnect Hands-free Communication System

Automatic day/night rearview mirror

Liftgate spoiler

Chrome Accents Group (which includes 16-inch chrome-clad wheels with nine-spoke design, chrome fuel

door, chrome bodyside moldings, chrome door lock knobs, scuff plates with bright accents and a Chrysler

winged badge)

Upgraded Limited Package (which includes a 180-horsepower turbo with automatic transaxle, leather-

trimmed interior with suede-like inserts on the seats, four-wheel disc brakes with low-speed traction

control and many of the Chrome Accents Group elements)

2007 Chrysler PT Cruiser GT

Standard Features

In addition to the features on the Chrysler PT Cruiser, Chrysler PT Cruiser Touring and Chrysler PT Cruiser Limited

models, standard features on the GT model include:

2.4-liter High-output Turbo engine (230 horsepower [171.5 kW] and 245 lb.-ft. [332 N•m] of torque)

Five-speed Getrag heavy-duty manual transaxle

Sport-tuned suspension



Two-tone sport leather seats

Liftgate spoiler

17-inch chrome-clad wheels with 15-spoke design

Four-wheel disc brakes with ABS

Low-speed traction control

140 mph speedometer

Large chrome exhaust tip

Bright pedals

Leather-wrapped steering wheel with Satin Silver spokes

Satin Silver shift knob

Unique instrument panel center-stack bezel with a Mini-Carbon technical design

Optional Features

In addition to the many features available on the Chrysler PT Cruiser, Chrysler PT Cruiser Touring and Chrysler PT

Cruiser Limited, an optional feature on the Chrysler PT Cruiser GT is:

Auto Stick
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